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have an acute dibeaxe whichi produces uts inost serions efieets by its
toxin, and steadily progresse., to effther rapid cure or a Speedy death.
The ratioiîale of thie operation of the mpecile antitoxin in diphtheria
appears; to bc thiat it neutralizes or, at least, reiders the toxin relatively
innoctions until nature bas~ tinie tc' assert itscif, tinit the (hscase coirnes
to an. cnfd. The bacillus of tuberrulosis is grenerally beIieved to lie a
rather .4trict parasite, and it tinds a parmicularly suitable soul for
its gi'owth in ariimal. tissues. It is coinuti\,&tble, thien, tha.t, even if we
wvere able to counteract it.s toxins, the geri mighit stili bie able to rrow
and produce its local destructive etlects. And, in fact, practical
e-xperience with anititoxinis lias shiown that they are efficacious in direct
ratio to the virulence of the diseases in w'hichi they are employed.

With regrard to the treatuient of tubierculosis, it xnay be just men-
t.ioneil, that there are thiree main niethods of treatingr the disease.

1. The di-ut, treatient, whichi in somne quarters seerns agalin to be
comirig into vogue.

~.The sipecific or serumn treatmcnt..

Tie last inientioncd of -the-se is the one whichi at present has miost
firnily establishied itself in the inin(l of the inedical. profession, and,
certainly, the resuits achieved, namcilv, forty to sixty per cent. of cures
in suitable cases, in default of anythiing(" better, are encoiiragiligc. It is,
however, flot, withi this but with -,vh.«at is called " seruin-thierapy ' that I
wishi to occupy inyseif at the present timie.

The terni " Serunî-therapy " has been used sornewhat loosely in tie
past to denote the atternpts at specilic niedication by means of toxins
and anti-toxins. An important sehool, Iead by Koch, seeks to produce
imniunity and cure the disease by the use of certain poisons derived
froin the tubercle bacillus, or cheinical. modifications thereof. In this
categrory belong the varions tuberculins, oxytuberculin, tuberculocidin,
antiphthlisin. Ilere the ide& is to stimulate the ceils of the body to the
'eaboration of antitoxic substances which. will neutralize the poisonq
produc"d by the bacilli. Everyone knows how visionary this lias
proved. Strictly speaking, serum-therapy is more correctly applied to
the uiethod of treatmient by antitoxins. In this case experirnenters
have cndeavored by the injection of extracts of the tubercle bacilli, or
in soine cases the living attennated grerins, to produce immunity in some
of the Iower animais, and to use the blood sertin o? animaits thus fortified
in the treatinent of human tuberculosis. IL is wvith wvork of this last
class thiat this paper will exclusively deal.
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